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NEBRASKAN

no
(Continued from l'ago 1.)

by n vote of more than four to one.
pledget! you wntihl not In any cnio
vote, for a man who represented Hoi-mon- t,

Morgan, llynn or tho favor
hunting cIiihh. How enn the pieilge
bo niado effectlut?

Ximv York's Vote, .nnljl70d
"Only by naming a caudldato who

Is not controlled by those Interests
enn you win. Tho New York vote
east under the unit rule does not rep-rese- nt

the Intelligence, the honesty
or the patriotism of tho ninety men
who ni'o bore. It represents tho will
of one man, Charles V. Murphy, and
he represents the Influence that dom-

inated the recent conference at Chi-

cago, and are trying to dominate this
convention.

"If wo nominate a candidate un-

der conditions that will enable these
Influences to say: 'Remember now
thy creator,' we cannot hope to ap
peal to the confidence of the progres-
sive democrats and republicans of the
nation. That portion of tho Nebras
ka delegation fpr which I speak can-

not support any man who Is propared
to accept the high honor of the presi-

dential nomination at the bauds of
Mr. Murphy.

"When wo are Instructed for Mr.
Clark, the democratic voters who sup-prrte- d

us did so with the distinct un-

derstanding that be stood for pro-
gressive principles.

Switch to VHn
"Mr. Clark's representatives ap-

pealed for Biipport on no other
ground. They contended that Mr.
Clark was more progressive than Mr.
Wilson, and Indignant! denied that
there was any between
Mr Clark and the reactionary cle-

ment In the party.
"The thirteen delegates for whom

1 speak stand ready to carry out the
it of tho Instructions given but

some of the delegates, I cannot say
how many. Mill not participate in the
nomination of any man whose nomi-

nation depends Atpon tho vote of the
New York delegation.

"Speaking for myself, and for any
of the delegates who decide to join
me, I shall withhold my vote from
Mr. Clark as long as New York's vote
Is recorded for him. And that the
position 1 take In regard to Mr. Clark
I will take in regard to any other
candidate whose name Is now or
mv come before the convention. I !

will not be a party to the nomination
of any man who will not bo prepared
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when ho In naked to ii'fHKU the iliiuil I question U) me unless ho lie piopnivil
nation of Morgan, Kynn niul llelntout, to nut Into that question every es-n-

who Is not piopnroil to ninko thin element, o thnt It ran lio un- -

n covornmotit of the people, for the
people and by tho people.

"And when n progressive Is nomi-

nated 1 shall try to have the conven
tion nuthortte the can-

didate to name a committee to man-
age his campaign, in order to that
he may bo spared the
and humiliation I had to suffer In

having my campaign managed by men
who were never In sympathy with
me and tho principles for which I

stood, and who brought reproach on
the democratic party before the peo-

ple of the United States."
llrjnn Interriipteil

Hero former Governor McCorkle.
of 'West Virginia Interupted Urynn
to say: "1 want to ask the categori-
cal question whether you will sup-
port the nominee of this convention
If he Is named by a majority of
which New York is a part?"

"1 shall be glad to answer this
question," replied Hryan.

"And will add that If any other
gentleman has any other question to
ask I will remain here and give him
a chance to ask It.

"This a democratic convention and
we hnve a right to ask questions
and we ought to be frank with each
other. My democracy has been cer
tified to by six and one-ha- lt million
democrats."

A yell came up and Bryan broko
In:

Prepare for n Holt
"Some gentleman has askod me if

I am a democrat. I ask that he give
his name, so that I can pi ace It be-

side those of Ryan and Belmont, who
were not democrats when I was a can- -

didate. In answering the gentleman
from West Virginia. I say nothing
that I said this morning and nothing I

ever said justifies the construction
that the gentleman would place on
my language. I distinguish between
refusing to participate in the nomina

man after crime has been committed
who conspires to

commit crime."
Governor Brewer, of in

terrupted
"If Mr. Clark, Mr.

Wilson, Marshall, Mr.
or Mr. Kern Governor Foss is
nominated by this convention by two- -

thirds majority with New York vot- -

ing for man who nominated,
will you support democratic nomi
nee

"I deny the right of any man,'
replied Bryan "to

i ilorstooii.
Alabaman Interrupts

John H. Kuov, an Alabama dole-gat- e,

jumping on his chair yelled:
"We hnve something else to do

In this convention, besides listening
to statements l Mr. Hryan, Con-

sent was not granted for thin sort of
a speech It was an arbitrary 1 tiling
of chair. He's already made four
speeches I object to hint."

"Officer, make that man take his
seat!" yelled .lames, who bad rettirne
to the chair, flushed with anger.

"I want to make a point of or-

der," Knox persisted, as the two
bluecoats kept pawing timidly at his
coat tails, hesitating to seat tho ex-

cited delegate.
"My point of order that no man

has the right to rise bore and attack
a sovereign state. Besides, be has
spent 20 wasting time,"
bawled Knox as the police finally
shoved him Into his seat.

Bryan continuing said: "I have
no that nny nomination
In this convention will bo secured
In any way or through the Influence,"
here the confusion btrtame so great
that Bryan was compelled to desist
entirely nml while waiting, talked
animatedly to Herman Rldder of
New York.

Bidder was plainly asking Bryan
to quit, the Nebraskan shook his
head.

Brj an Makes Reply

"Having denied," Bryan continued,
"the right of the gentleman to ask
the question and having declared
that he has taken advantage of a

convention to ask ques- -

tion he would not dnru to ask in a
court of Justice, I answer him: "I
expect to support the nominee of this
convention.

"I do not e.xpcct anyone to be nomi
nated here who would permit a part

to
This was generally Interpreted

meaning that Bryan was laying the
foun j3lIon for a bolt If any candidate

istcur-- the nomination nt the price
'of Indebtedness to the

N?w York delegation controlled by
Murrhv

"Now I am ready to announco my
vote," Bryan continued, "with

thnt I stand ready to
withdraw my vote from the candidate
for whom I will cast In whenever Now
York comes to his support. I cast
my vote for Nebraska's second choice.

Hon of a candidate and supporting nershlp betwen
the candidate who Is nominated over '

nelmont and himself. But I do not
my protest. I distinguish between consider myself compeled to give bond
them. Just as the law t0 answer a question catogorlcally
between the lawyer who defends a n,ji 1 now just what I will have

a
and the lawyer

that
Mississippi, -

demanding:
Underwood, Mr.
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or
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answer."
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tho

t!oeruor Wooiltuw Wilson"
Hr.Mtn cmiuded nmldst 11 pot feel

furore of cheers from the gnlleiles and
a er small portion of the ileleguton.
The majority of tlm delegates, es-

pecially those from the south and
east who were the Ne-

braskan and at least dozen wore cry-

ing that be had ruined the paity.
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(Continued from l'ago 1)

Michigan Wil-o- ii lost one to Clink.
The New Jete uuwtunr gained one- -

111111" Mile at expense in
North Carolina. In hnlh Tennessee
and Hawaii Clark gniueil 11 vole, from
WiNon nml Cuderwood. lie 11N0 look
one-hal- t' Mite from the New Jersey
goernor in I'm to Hieo.

After llrviui relumed to bis sent
with the Nebntskti iK legation he wax
inilMitt uned bv a number of tlelegntoi
not to "einisii further dissension in
the patty.''

This wits due to the report Hint lie
bad sen oil notice on OII10 .lames, the
permanent ehairumn nml one of the
lending Clark supporters, that under
no would he -- uptoil
uiiv candidate whose nomination was

by the use of New-York'- s

votes.
Hrj.in Asks Hearing

It was stnted that llrvint bad
that Juiiies ii him tin

to make his position clear
from the plntfoim but .lames refused.
Bryan tben announced that he would
compel the polling of the delegation
nml would demand ,1 eliuitce to ex-

plain his vote.
When Nebraska was remited Hryan

climbed up on his chair nml address-in- g

Suler, who had
been substituted in the chair fur
lames, demanded the right to explain
his ote.

Tbete were wild .shouts of "no, 110,"

and Suler ruled Hint under the rules,
there was untiling in order but 11

vote. b
"How lines the gentleman ote," he

demanded. 1
"0- - Ions; ." Iicguu Hryan. but

that was ns far lis he could get. Tlieie
were wild cries of "Vote, vote; shut
up, .shut up." nml Urynn tried to talk
but only managed to ny: ".Mr. Chair- -

innn. as loin; ps tin New York dele
gation.'

Galleries for IJrjan
The uproar was terrific. The Clark

men were trying to lioiit Bryan down

while Ihe ualleiies slatied 11 whooping
Mrviui ileiuonsi ration. The Nehrns.
han held Ids position, ami muuugcd
in the upmur to say thnt "as lung us
New Yoik was for Clark, his vote
would hnviv to be withheld from hlni."

AboM the din of the clamor Senn-lo- r

Stone, Clink's chief manager, fin-all- y

managed to uuike himself lumtd
nml gained from Sulr.cr.

"This couM'ntiou should listen to
what Ihe gentleman
from Nebiaskn has to u.," he shout
ed "I want In ask unanimous con-

sent that the delegate
from Nelniisku be hontil."

Kitrgeiuld of Hrook-ly- n,

Mat pity's right timid pailiafuen
tin tati, nisheit hiiniedl.v to the aid of
Sulxer. '

Stone finally got his request befoie
the I'ouxention uud Suler declared
thai the unanimous consent was
granted despite the wild uproar of
noes, llrviui took the plntfoim.

Alter Hrynu's speech
I'itrgeiald demanded recognition
when Clin 1 lie White, Mutpli.v's mes.
enger, whispered in his ear. CiU-geial- d

at once desisted from his at
tempt to reply to lit van and hurried
buck down to his seat near the Tain-mnii- v

leader's chair, lie eonfericd
with Murphy ami then enme back In
the plat I'm in and whispered to Sena-
tor Stone, who was standing within
earshot of Ollio .luuics.

Stone Ucfends Clark
Francis, Stone and Kid-

der coufcrted with James but the tal-

ler insisted that he had to icstoio
order first.

he iiil to Kitgerald in
a stage whisper, "the only order now
is the vote by roll call of Mates."

James nt last recognized Stone,
however, and Ihe .Missoiniau said:

"I do not arise to enter into unv
eontroersy with .Mr. Hryan or nuv
other man. Any delegate has n right
to speak as he pleases in obedience to
the instructions of his
The is his, ami so far
as Speuker Clink is concerned . '

Mere Calmer of
demnuded the tegular

oritur inn was bitterly icimketl ly
James, who said:

"You did not demand the regular
order on Mr. Hrvnn, and fair plav de-

mands thnt .Mr. Stone be heatd. Your
point of order is pot well taken."

Stone continued, falling attention
to the fact that Clark's democracy
had never been questioned, nml in nil
of Hr.van's he sun!, "He
never had a more IomiI supporter than
Clark."

The roll call was then continued.

Arthur Cunningham htm been en-

gaged as a member of (ho Ollhort nml
Sullivan Opera Company.
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Soup la
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lloilt'd Sauce

Sauie of Calf's
tic Slaol

Civnu tic Punch

Baked Ham Sauce.
Roast with

Boast Prime Bilw of Bed' au jus
"New Peas

Salad

Apple Pie
Si ra Ice Cream

Kruils
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Swt't'l. Piclclt'H

Pitted Pie
JJ Cakes

Demi Tas.se

Co.,

Mnnufacturcru of am) Poalera In

AWnZNQft, TESTS, IT.Y, OOYB
or AX.X. xiMoa

Durk Alt Wrlshln nml Width.
Awnltit?. Hlrlpoe, i:io.

WHOLC1ALB AMD BXTAXX.

All MnWin 11 f AwiiIiir anil Porch
CurtnliiM piat up at Manufacturer'
I'rlf.n.

Audit fur th
XOftBOl HoUclM VfllttUtlBf WU--

duw AwnUff
104 M. Front It.
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JULY CELEBRATION
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presidential

embarrassment

Murphy-Ryan-Morg-

distinguishes,

hypothetical

WALTER MONAHAN
Former Sparring Partner

Jack Johnson

expectations

icknowiedged

understanding

denouncing
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ciifimistnuccs

accomplished

op-

portunity

Congressman

leeogmlinn

distinguished

distinguished

Coiigtessmau

Cnugicssuuin

Kitgerahl,

"Anyhow,"

constituency.
responsibility

Congressman
Pennsylvania

campaigns
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vs.
Stockton 133 Lbs. San Francisco

to
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Sunday

Canapo licnioiilnilc

Chicken faiimiquu
Oonsommo

Salmon, N'omumilio
Polalocs Parisit'imo

Swet'lliivmls
Kiniiiiiifc oriVntloi'loin Matlnnui

iMcnlhc

Miu;lisli Lontlonerry
Chicken Dressing

Mashed Potatoes

.lapouais

wherry

otM'Yesh

Sundaw.JunoMth.
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MEDFORD NATATORIUM

DOUBLE MAIN EVENTS

Walter Monahan
vs. Soldier Elder

IPROUNDS
WHITE CAMPBELL

Winner Bud Anderson

8:00 P. SHARP

Medford
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SOLDIER
The Legitimate White Hope !

or 69 contests !
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